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Apply for a UEI to receive federal grants
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The Working Washington
Grant has $70 million
available for businesses and
non-profits. You will need a
Unique Entity Identifier (UEI)
to apply and receive these
funds.

Our team can help you apply
for a UEI. The registration
process is free.

Here's how to receive your UEI
on the SAM.gov website:

If you already have a DUNS
number that is registered
on SAM.gov. A UEI is already
assigned to you. Log onto
your account at SAM.gov and
make sure your physical
address is correct. You can
view your UEI number there.
If you do not have a DUNS
number. Create an account
at SAM.gov. Go to your
Workspace and click "Get
Started." Select the "Get
Unique Entity ID" button and
fill in your business
information.

https://sam.gov/content/home


Small businesses and non-profit
organizations can apply for a
grant from the Working
Washington Program. 

You are eligible if your business
has experienced financial
hardship due to Covid.
 
The application will be open
from August 17 to September 9. 
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Working Washington Grants are open now
Your business should apply for
a UEI (Unique Entity Identifier)
to receive this grant. Minority
and women-owned businesses
are encouraged to apply.
 
Our team can help you apply for
a UEI number and Working
Washington Grant. Please email
us at sambath.eat@caccwa.org
or call (206) 886-6813.

Total revenues of
at least $10,000 in
2019 or 2020

Eligibility Award Info

Application open
from August 17 to
September 9

Grant may be used
to fund business
operations

Request up to
$75,000

Business has a UEI
number

Business open since
January 1, 2021



Q: Why do I need a UEI
number for my business?
A: This UEI number helps
the government identify
your business. A UEI
number is required to
receive federal funds, like
grants and loans.

Q: Where can I learn more
about this program?
A: You can visit SAM.gov or
commercegrants.com. The
online grant application
will  be available in Khmer.
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Q&A: Get ready for the Working
Washington Grant

IN PARTNERSHIP WITH:

CONTACT US

sambath.eat@caccwa.org (206) 886-6813

annika.prom@caccwa.org

maxine.tonty@caccwa.org

(425) 248-8568

(425) 622-6933

www.caccwa.org

Q: How can I prepare for
the Working Washington
Grant?
A: You can apply for your
UEI now to get started. It
will be helpful to gather
financial documents from
2021. You can also look for
the NAICS code of your
business, which is part of
the application.

If you need help with your
application, please reach
out to our team.

https://sam.gov/content/home
https://commercegrants.com/
https://www.naics.com/search/

